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East,andpanelboardmanufacturer
Norbord. The £95million invested
inNorbord’splantatDalcross,Inver-
ness, represents one of the biggest
inward investments in Scotland for
manyyearsandisbothamassivevote
of confidence in the localworkforce
and in Scottish forestry and wood
processing.
The signs for the future are posi-
tive;newtreeplanting isnudgingup
towards the Scottish Government’s
current annual target of 10,000
hectaresandmightgetcloseto12,000
hectares in2018.
Future targets have been pushed
upwards, to 15,000 hectares by
2025,withclear links topolicy areas
important to the Scottish Govern-
ment – using more domestic tim-
ber in house-building and increas-

Planting is vital to support
jobsandclimate targets,
saysStuartGoodall

We need to
grow more
trees – how

about a Chief
Forester

to make it
happen?

ingforestry’salreadysignificantcon-
tribution to Scotland’s ambitious
climatechange targets.
Against that backdrop, making a
commitment to planting as part of
anassessmentoffuturewoodsupply
needsandmeetingScotland’scarbon
reductiontargetsseemslikeanatural
next step – and during the period
leadingup to the final passing of the
ForestryandLandManagementBill,
Conforwill be pressinghard for this
tohappen.
While the current Scottish
Government is committed to driv-
ing up planting, with cross-par-
ty support, this is not a ‘bankable’
position and forestry is a long-term
business.Weneedanalysis of future
woodsupplytobepartofeveryfuture
forestry strategy – a feature of the

area for improvement is the lackofa
commitment to increasing the area
of Scotland’s forests andwoodlands
and to guaranteeing future timber
supply.
There are a variety of reasons for
greater tree planting. As head of the
sector’s trade body, representing
more than 600 forestry and wood-
using businesses across Scotland, I
understand the need for confidence
infuturewoodsupply.Ihearfrommy
members every day that they need
thatcertainty tocontinue the invest-
ment thatsupportssomany jobs.
Strongwoodsupplyinrecentyears,
thankstohighlevelsofplantinginthe
past,hasledtosignificantinvestment
by big players in the sector – saw-
millers BSWat FortWilliam, James
JonesatLockerbieand in theNorth-

I tisrareforadraftBilltosecure
cross-chamber support, but
that’s just what happened

lastmonthwith the first stage of the
Forestry and Land Management
(Scotland)Bill.
The support is testament to efforts
by all parties at Holyrood to deliv-
er a positive future for the £1 billion
forestryandwoodprocessingsector
in Scotland, the 25,000-plus jobs it
providesandtheruralcommunities
it supports.
Credit is also due to Cabinet Secre-
taryforRuralEconomyandConnec-
tivity, FergusEwingMSP,whomade
it clearhewanted toworkacross the
floor to take theBill forward.
However, the support came with
caveats and the Bill will be amend-
edbeforeitbecomeslaw.Aprincipal

Many birds and
animals live life on
the hedge – let’s
give them a hand

0Thehumblechaffinchwasoneof themostcommonlyseenspeciesofbirds

keeptofootpathswherepossible,and
beconsciousofwhereyourdogisand
what itmightbedoing!
Farmers have every reason to take
pride in the hedges in their stew-
ardship –we know the benefits they
bringand thepart theyplay in farm-
land conservation. So, enjoy the

lowhammers, warblers, whiteth-
roat andother species, sodoconsid-
er what youmight be disturbing as
your dog snuffles his way through
these invitingstripsofground.
The hawthorn’s dark red ber-
ries are a staple diet for blackbirds
and thrushes and can be stripped
completelyby the foragingofwinter
visitorssuchasredwingandfieldfare
that come here to escape the bitter
coldofRussiaandScandinavia.
There are valuable links for biodi-
versity between hedges, field mar-
ginsandfarmwoodland,not just for
farmland birds andmammals, but
also for insectsandpollinators.
Clear scientific evidence has been
found between a rich harvest of
berries and the success of pollinat-
inginsects.Prescriptionsthroughthe
SRDPparticularlyhavehelpedScot-
tish farmers to maintain and pro-
mote habitats that benefit biodiver-
sity and, come Brexit, early indica-
tionsarethatfuturesubsidysupport
will be significantly geared towards
farmingfor theenvironment.
There is adelicatebalance,howev-
er, between farming for nature and

farming for food. It’s not easywhen
farm businesses also need tomake
a profit to survive and no one really
knows what can be expected post
Brexit and 2021. The general pub-
lic has a responsibility also – think
whereyouwalkandwhatyoumight
disturb. In and around farmland,

DrDaveParishencourages
people tobeawareof the

wildlifeunder their feetwhen
out for awinter farmlandwalk

T he humble hedgerow
provides food and shelter
for many of our farmland

birds but the drive towards more
extensive farming and less mixed
farming since the 1950s has seen
manyof themlost.
Through late November and early
winter, the blackthorn, hawthorn
and rowan cling on to their berries,
and beech hedge desperately holds
ontoitsbrown,witheredleavesuntil
theirspringdrop. Hedges,alongwith
farmwoodland, fieldmargins, stub-
blesandheadlands,providethatsemi
naturalhabitatonwhichmanyofour
farmlandbirdshavecometorely.
But read the latest Defra report
Wild Bird Populations in the UK
1970 – 2016 and it’s a discomforting
picturewherefarmlandbirdspecies
havebeenhardhitandsomesuchas
corn bunting, grey partridge, turtle
doveand tree sparroware identified
asbeing in“strongdecline”.
Generalist species too, such as
yellow wagtail, kestrel and green-
finch, once far more common over
farmland,arealsostruggling.
Butitisnotalldoomandgloom.For
example Scottish Government data
showsthatithascontributed£32mil-
lion through its Rural Development
Programmetocreatesome2655km
of hedgerows, all of whichwill ben-
efit biodiversity. TheGame&Wild-
life Conservation Trust, as well as
pressinggovernmenttodomore,has
developedabankofsciencetracking

howhabitat – hedges, fieldmargins
and neighbouring woodland – pro-
vides food and cover for birds and
other wildlife such as brown hares
and bats. Thiswork is being under-
taken at theTrust’s Allerton project,
andatRothamsted,andnowinScot-
landat theGame&WildlifeScottish
DemonstrationFarmatAuchnerran
onDeeside.
Out on a winter walk on Boxing
Day, to shake down the excesses of
toomuchturkey, cakeand toomany
chocolates,it’sworthstoppingtotake
a lookat thehedgerows.
Agoodhedgecantakeupto10years
tobecomeproperlyestablished(and
blackthorn can reputedly live up to
100years)and,cuttoan‘A’shape,this
provides shelter but limits the shad-
ing of herbaceous plants beneath. It
is home to finches, blackbirds and
thrushes, and no surprise then that
thechaffinchandblackbirdwerethe
two most commonly seen species
recorded in the Big Farmland Bird
Count inScotland inFebruary.
Thefieldmargins below thehedge
provide valuable food, shelter and
nestingcover forgreypartridge, yel-
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draftBill.Thiswillprovideassurance
that the Government understands
the need to look to the future when
actingnow.
We also need to accept in Scotland
that we will not meet our green-
housegasreductiontargets through
reducing emissions alone.We have
to take carbon out of the atmos-
phere and tree planting is current-
ly the only proven ‘technology’. It is
alsostaggeringlycheapcomparedto
the carbon capture and storage that
usually ‘captures’ theheadlines.
AsecondimportantissueintheBill
is thatof forestryexpertise. Itmakes
sensetoensurethatforestryadvisers
areinthecentreofgovernment,espe-
ciallyatatimeofchangetoruralpol-
icy andmounting pressure to tackle
climate change.However,wedonot

want to lose theprofessional knowl-
edgeandskillsof foresters in theciv-
il service, as well as themotivating
sense of being part of the ‘forestry
team’ingovernment.Itiscrucialthat
the Bill recognises the need for con-
tinuedexpertiseandonewayofpro-
motingthiswouldbethroughthecre-
ationofanewroleofChiefForester.
This was a suggestion by Confor
early in the legislative process and it
isgratifying toseehowmanypeople
andorganisationssupport the idea.
As the Bill winds its way through
Parliament, Confor will continue
to feed in to the process. It is impor-
tant that the voice of the industry is
heardclearlywhennewlegislationis
beingshapedandConforhasworked
withMSPsofallpartiestoexplainthe
issues that reallymatter to forestry

andwood-processing business-
es.
This is the first new forestry
legislation in Scotland for 50
yearsand it is vital that it isfit for
purpose.
Stuart Goodall is chief executive
ofConfor:promotingforestryand
wood.

inScotland during the importantBigFarmlandBirdCount,which tookplace inFebruary thisyear

festivebreak,andenjoyyourwalk!
TheBigFarmlandBirdCounttakes
placebetween9and18February2018,
when farmers are asked to spend30
minutes on any day between these
dates recording the species and
numbers of birds seen on one par-
ticular area of their farm.The count

is sponsored by BASF and delivered
with FWAGAssociation and LEAF,
andsupport fromtheNFUandCLA.
Google‘BigFarmlandBirdCount’for
moredetails.
Dr Dave Parish, head of lowland
research, Scotland, Game &Wildlife
ConservationTrust.
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